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right and energetic representative# are in the employ of any 
Company than those of the Manufacturers.

The Hi rectors fully appreciate the efforts of the Office Staff 
to conduct the affairs of the Company in a satisfactory man
ner.

OUR FIFTH ANNUAL MEETINGS.

LIFE.

The fifth annual meeting of the Manufacturers Life was 
held at the Head Office, (?or. Yonge and Colbome Sts, on We cannot close this report without expressing the deep 

sense of sorrow felt by all on the death of our late President, 
Thursday 28th ult. A large number of stockholders and Uie Righl Hon. sir John A. Macdonald, who, although bur* 

were present, among others, Messrs, tieo. flood dened with many cares of great importance, always took an
erham, A. K. Ilault (of Uault Bros. .V Co., Montreal*; Hobt. active interest in the welfare of the Company.
Archer, President Board of Trade, Montreal . Win. Bell, The Directors all retire, but are eligible for re election, 
liuelph S F. McKinnon . Frederic Nicholls ; Samuel May 
C. I>. Warren ; H. L. Patterson ; Hr. .las F. W. Boss ; Hobt 
Oran Alex. Manning . K. J. Lennox . T <». Black stock 
Henry Iowndes, and others.

policyholders

(Ikokok (JtHH»KKHAM, President.

Wu. Bkll,
S. F McKissom, I

I Vice- Presidents.

Mr. fieorge (oKslerliam occupied the chair and Mr. John 
F. Kills. Managing Diret '.or, acted as Secretary. At the 
request of the Chairman the Secretary read the, rejiort which 
was as follows -

Tiik Chairman,—fientlemen, you have heard the annual 
report lead by the Managing Director, and I have gréa» plea 
sure in moving that it be adopted. I think that those of you 
who have had time to peruse it will agree with me that the 
showing is very satisfactory, and I am sure that, with the 
same ratio of success in the future that we have had in the

1IIK MM II ANNt'Al. ftBPOMT or TIIK IURK1T0K* or TIIK MAN!

I A<1 VHKHS I.IIK IKMVK VNCK COMPAK».
past year, this company will occupy in a very short time a 

Present**! at the Annual Meeting held in the offices of the W|ual to any company on this continent. I therefore
Company, Trailers’ Bank Building, Cor. Y «mge and Colbome 
Streets, Toronto, on Thursday, the 28th day of January, 1892, 
at 2 o'clock p in —

move that the annual report lie adopted.
Mr. Bki.».,—In seconding the adoption of the report, which 

in itself is very complete, and leaves little to lie said, I think 
the past year s work ha* greatly strengthened and improved 
the position of the company in every way, and 1 think we may 

we are on the high road to success. We have 
the complete confidence of the |teople, the insuring public, 
and nothing is left undone so far as 1 am aware, that will 
further their interests . the affairs of the Company are managed 
with the utmost economy and efficiency, and there is every 

for congratulation on the result of the business for the

The Directors have much pleasure in again meeting the 
|silicyholders and shareholders and laying la-fore them a state 
ment of the transactions of the Company for the year 1*91.

'

During the year 1,573 applications for insurance, amounting fairly claim that 
to $2,277,6(M* <N) were received. < if thr*e 1,4M, for $2,093,
100.00, were approved and Policies issued . 86, for 410*,
600.00 were declined , 7, for $40,000.00, were withdrawn 
ami 26, for $'16,000.00, were held over .

On the 1.1 applications, for $116,000.00, held over from 1*90, 
9 Policies were issued for $ I *,000.00 ; while 4 applica 
lions, for $17,000 tHi, were declined; making a total issue 
for the year of l,46.'t Policies, for $2,111,100.00, not including 
21 paid up Policies for $6,47* 00.

rest »n
p^ tear. 1 have much pleasure in seconding the adoption of 
the report.

i

IThe resolution was then put to the meeting and carrier!The total business in force at .*llst Decern lier last amounted 
to $7,413,761 00, under 4,468 Policies. The total cash leceipt* unanimously 
for the year were $207,4*6,49, and the total expenditure, 
including I teat h Claims, amounted to $124,734,4*. The
assets of the Coui|»any were increased during the year by 
$*6,219 HI, making the total asset* at 31st l>ecemlier $437,
96t. 11.

Your I loan! would »!»•■ cal attention V) the et|*nan (or auditor* of known .tending and ability !»• rniployid by the 
the past year, lielieving that no Company doing business in Company 
Canada can show as large an amount of new business secured 
at so small a wait *1 he lhurth Claims for the year show that 
the greatest care continues to lie exerei awl in the selection of 
risks There were 23 deaths under 24 Policies for $46,20* 62, Company for the care exercised by them in the selection of 
and $.\O0tVttO of this amount lieing reinsured, leaves the net risks during the past year. Mr. Nicholls in moving the rexo
claims $40,208 52.

It was then moved by Mm. S. F M< Kinxon, seconded by 
Mil A. F. tîAVLT, Montreal, that Messrs. Townsend »V
Stephens lie appointed auditors of the Company for 1*92, 
Mr. tlault observing how im|>ortant a thing it was that

Moved by M«. F Nh imi.i.*, seconded by Mr Liwnukh, 
that a vote of thanks In* tendered the Medical Dirctors of the

lution observed that the Company owed such a vote to the 
Medical Directors, for it could lie seen by the report that the 
death loss was very low, which showed a gn at deal of judg
ment in selection of the different applications for insurance in 
the Company by Medical Directors, Dr* Strathy and Ihaia

The tmancial statement submitted herewith show* clearly 
the nature and character of Uie assets of the Company, and is 
confidently submitted for approval In putting this statement 
before you your IHrectors fully recognise the valuable assist 
suce of the Agents of the Company, and twlieve no more up

W
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ACCIDENT.Dr. Kokh, in replying on behalf of himself and Dr. Strathy, 
who watt unavoidably aiment, said that the loss for the year 
had indeed twvn very low, he could only wish it had been a 
great deal lower, but there must lie deaths or little busmen* 
would lie done The Medical I lepartment of the Company 
was in a state of high efficiency and could lie relied upon to 
perform it* duty, but too much must not be expected of it.

It wa* then moved by Mr. U. L. Patterson, seconded by 
Mr C. D. Warren, that a vote of thanks lie tendered to the 
agents of the Company for the amount of new business secured 
and for the interest taken by them in the success of the Com- 

Mr. Patterson most enthusiastically complimented the

The fifth annual meeting of the Manufacturers Accident 
Insurance Company was held immediately after that of the 
Manufacturers Life, a large numlier of the stockholders being
present.

On the motion of Mr. Bum. seconded by Mr. S. F. McKinnon, 
Mr. Geo. Oooderham took the chair, the Managing Director
acting as Secretary.

The Chairman called upon the Secretary to read the fifth 
annual report of the Company, which showed that the income 
from all sources during the past year amounted to the sum of 
#57.225.50, a steady increase, the amount l*eing exceeded by 
only one other accident company doing business in Canada.

The Company has issued during the year 2,1112 policies 
the various plans of insurance, such as ordinary accident 
policies, employees, collective, instalment, elevator and employ
ers’ liability The aggregate amount insured amounted to 
$.'1,704,500, the total premiums for the year lieiug |50,026.32.

The instalment plan of insurance, designed to meet the re 
(|uireiueiita of working men, the premium for which is paid 
in monthly instalments is meeting with variable success, for 
it has 1 sa-ii noted that when a man feels himself unable to pay 
his premiums in one sum down he is usually disinclined to 
insure at all.

The same may lie said of the collective system of insurance, 
designed to protect workmen in large factories or wherever a 
large numlier of men are employed. The premiums in this 
class of insurance are deducted each pay day from the wages 
of each employee, and this insures him up to the next pay 
day. The burden of payment is thus made lighter, and the 
wage earner has ample protection at an outlay of but a few 
cents a week.

Oil
patty.
agents for the way they had stood by the Company in the past 
year ; they had done their duty and they had done it well. It 

all very well to have an effieient Medical Department, but 
efficiency of that department depended almost wholly if 

not entirely upon the class of risks secured and sent in by the 
The field force of the Manufacturers were men of

tlm

agents.
whom any Company might Is* proud ; they exhibited a degree 
of intelligence and industry which lie hojied would la- fully 
appreciated by* II concerned ; tbe pros|>erity of the Coni|*any 

their sole aim and object, and he trusted that their 
prosperity would follow their efforts on la-half of theown

Company.
Moved by Mr Hurt. Archer, seconded by Mr. T. O. 

Blackstock, that the President cast one vote for the election 
of Directors for the ensuing year, and that the following 
names be placed upon the ballot paper Geo. Gooderham, 
Wm. Bell, S. F. McKinnon, John F. Kllis, Alex. Manning, 
W. II. Storey, K. J. Lennox, James Mills, T. <i. Blackstock, 
Kobt. Crcan, H. It. McLennan, James Barlier, A. F. Gault, 
J. P. Clark, G. D. Warren, B. L Patterson, Hon. J. A. 
Ouimet, A. G. McBean, Samuel May, Frederic Nicholls, II. 
Ixiwndes, Kobt. Archer, John Youngs and D. D. Mann. 
The President having cast the ballot announced that the 
gentlemen named in the resolution had been duly elected 
Directors for the year 18V2.

The President and Kxecutive Officers were then tendered 
a Note of thanks, moxed by Mr Alex. Manning, seconded by 
Mr. A. F. Gault.

Kmployers of lalior are now fully alive to the protection 
afforded them by the Kmployers' Liability Policy of this Com
pany, and the liberality of its conditions, protecting them us 
it does, not only against all litigation under the Workmens 
Compensation for Injuries Act, and also at common law, but 
also all incidental expenses in meeting unjust claims, etc. As 
the law Im-coiiics more generally known among the working 
classes the greater will lie the desire for litigation on their 
part, knowing full well that a settlement lieyond the actual 
value of the injury will lie offered in preference to a costly 
long drawn lawsuit.

In the matter of ordinary accident business, the prompt 
settlement of claims made by the Manufacturers is a promin
ent feature in its system of business, and has earned for it a 
groat reputation. The |*il ivies are very plain and simple, 
their conditions easily understood and all claims are {stid 
without delay or discount immediately upon satisfactory proof 
being received at head office for injuiy or death

Messrs. Townsend and Stephens 
for the year, and the following gentlemen were elected Direct 

—Geo. OiNHlerham, Win. Bell, H F. McKinnon, C. D. 
Warren, Alex. Manning. Jas. F. W. Boss, ltobert Groan, B. 
L Patterson, T. G. Blackstock, Bobert Archer, H. Lowndes, 
John F. Ellis.

At a sulise«|uent meeting of the Directors, on the motion of 
Mr. B. L. Patterson, seconded by Mr. Ixiwndes, Mr. George 
Gooderham was elected President, and Messrs. Win. Bell and 
8. F. McKinnon, Vice Presidents for the year.

Moved by Mr. Bobt. Archer, seconded by Mr. B. Groan, 
that the Kxecvtiee Committee for INV2 he : —Geo. Gooderham, 
Wm. Bell, 8. F. McKinnon, C. I>. Warren, B L. Patterson, 
H. Lowndes, T. G. Blackstock, and John F. Kills. The 
meeting then adjourned.

Mr. Gault.— Mr. President and gentlemen, I have much 
pleasure in seconding this motion. I am very g atified at the 
sulistantial progress made by the Company as shown by the 
Beport now before us. We are now on the high road to 
prosperity, and we owe much of our success to our Kxecutive 
Officers. I am satisfied that the aflairs of the Company are 
in good hands, and in good shape.

At the close of the Shareholders' meeting the Directors of 
the Company re assembled.

Mr B. L Patterson : I have much pleasure in moving, 
seconded by Mr Lowndes, that Mr. Geo. Gooderham lie 
President, and Messrs. Wm Bell and K F. McKinnon Vice- 
Presidents of the Company for the year. Carried unani
mously.

The Hon J. A. Ouimet, Minister of Public Works ; Bobt. 
Archer, President Board of Trade, Montreal ; A. F. Gault, 
of Gault Bros A Co, Montreal ; K. B. Mclennan, Bail way 
Contractor, Alexandria ; and A. G. McBean, Grain Merchant, 
Montreal, were re appointed a local Isiard for the Province of 
Oue., Mr. Bobt. Archer, Chairman The meeting then 
adjourned.

! appointed Auditorswere

on

i



I MM.
Hy Salariea, Coinniiaaioii*, Renta, Taxes, Medical 

Fee», and other ex |h'Iibws of Management $
Heath t'lamia...............................................................
Surrendered Policies.................................................
Ke inaurance I'reiniunii . ........
lux e»t mviit *.................................... ....
Profit and I*»»*, |o per cent, written oil Office

Furniture.............................................................
“ t'aah «ni hand and in Hank

77.<124 27 
36,*18 62 

2,880 7» 
o,346 «» 

130,203 74

406 :to 
31,784 47

1MM.
Tu t "aeh on hand and in Hank 1*1 dan , |H01 
“ <'■■li received fur Premium*
" < 'a*li fur Interest mid Unit*
" lux r*tun lit* mid Xdxaiii vw repaid

$ •>.«.* 17 :»4 
1114 U2ÎI :iTi 

1.1,457 14 
59,41 m on

$295. M|2 IKl $2115,812 I ill

BALANCE SHEET.

XssKls UAIMUI’IKS.
1891.
To AMurance Fund.......................................
" < hiletaiiding Mvdivnl Fee», vie.,...........
" Heath I'lamiM unadjunted, not resisted 
“ 111 |wr ct'iil. livid fur emit < f collecting, dvfvrrvd 

mid < liit*tanding Premiums.............................

I MSI
It) Ikilllllllnll Itohd» . .
•' Municipal Iklfviilun*

fall l*-ana on Security of Hank Stock*. ( I >111111 
inn and Imperial Hank*)

“ Mortgages un Itval F*tate 
" |,'fe lntvrv*i
" HvXl'fBInli .........
“ Hill* Recetta<dv
" l/«ane un policies 
“ l Mice Fumiliirv
" Agents HaUm ••*. etc., . ..................
M I Mitatatidmg Premiums 
“ IMerred Premiums .
" Interval lluv and Accrued
" Cash un hand and in Hank . . ____

? .Vt.lNIU «*1 
18.822 40

............ $ 289,046 00
............ Mtllt 84
............ 8,<1110 00

2.*i,0H0 «"•
:oo,263 :«»

8,522 »*» 
2,061 14 
2,12.1 85 
4.4.'« ,f, J 
:t,2<iM 47 

4:t,04l 114 
18,864 54
5.339 26 

:tl.7M4 47

6,0811 84

:102,861 48 
i:t5,:t«7 8.1Surplus un Policyholders' Account

8 487,06» II

Capital St.K'k Paid U|i 8 127,820 «0

NOTE :
Surplus as above on Policyholders’ 

Account --------- $136,307 63
Add Uncalled Capital Stock.............. 463,680 00

$437.H50 ll Total Surplus on Policyholders1 Acc't $628,987(63

XX e haxe examined the Hook*, H* uinetita an«l X'uucliere representmg the foregoing Revenue Account, and also each of the 

Set untie* f• »r the l‘r«.|M-ri> m tin- aU»xe H.tlanvv Sheet, and certify to their correctness.

TiiWNSKMi A KTF.IilKNN, 
JOHN Y<it’NU, A wlttmt.

XX e. the under* gned, hereby certify that »e have examined the securities held by the saidaCnm|MMiy, and find the
correct

FIlKUKim* XirHnl.LS, | 
ROB K HT (RF XX, Amiitifui («imhiiMh of thr Hmtril.

I
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The Manufacturers' Life Insurance Company.
3 I ST 1>E< I Ml'KK, iHcjI.

CASH ACCOUNT
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the average shipment of organ» to Europe distributed hy their
London, Eng., agency, amounting .......... ear load* a month
Mr Hell is Vice President of the I radios Hank of Toronto, 
and i« gifted with a large amount of executive ability of which 
the Manufacturer* Life ha* the full benefit. He i« a believer 
in insurance to the extent of aliout * I.Ml,IKK).

MR. S. F. McKINNON, 2nd Vice-President, 
head of the firm of S. E. McKinnon * Co, wholesale millin 
ers, Toronto, was Is.rn in Halton in I-IT and came to foronto 
h1h)uI "JO year* ago. to lieconie a |»artner in the tirm of Bray ivy,
\sh A McKinnon, wholesal......illinera. A year later the firm

of McKinnon, Proctor * McCall was formed which cut mu.si 
for four year* until Mr. McCall withdrew from the tirm. From 
this the business was conducted by McKinnon, Proctor A

Hf,,.r which Mr McKinnon ............ I entire control anil
" conducts one of the most successful and extensive whole 

sale millinery establishments in this country
Mr McKinnon has lately lieen elected by a large majority 

Worts was established on the same ground they now occupy # y|ce ]>„„(,|,-nt of the Hoard of Trade of this city and is a 
isixty years ago the mouth of the Ihm was nothing but a bush ,|jrector of the Trailers Hank of t anada
fn-i|uetitisl only by hunter or trap|s-r It was ......... f the
most unpromising puss» of ground to the outward eye that
could la* well imagined It was there that fifty eight years - ■ » , i mi in Ist.'i lie has
.go the late William liooderham, »r , and the late ......... * <• *«» born in t ie coun > ..... ..... of Toronto

tssxs^avin........ ................................ * « ..... .
It was not until a few year, ago that Mr tl,saler suran,a- Committee been one ot it. 1 "" *' ' 'V'n* r)^

Iml he is an entliu and ........ .. attendants, and the solid and at.ad y progress
lie bv the Company under lua niaiiagenient is the Is-st priait 

of Ins titties» for the position.

OUR MANAGEMENT.

readers with portraits ofWith this number we present 
the 1‘resulrnt, the two Vice President* and the Managing 
Ilirertor of the Manufacturers Life and Accident Insurance 

combination of well known, wealthy, and in 
whose executive abilities have made

Colii|ianie*. a 
fluentlal business men,
I lie t ompaiiie* what they are to-day.

MR. GEORGE GOODERHAM. President,
IS alunit lit! years of age, head of the great milling house of 
tl.«alerlM.m A Wort. (Limited), Toronto, President of the 
Hank of Toronto, and on the l«.ard of director* of several 
Ollier financial institutions. For many years the entire con 
trol of the first named business has lawn in Ids hands, and so
well has he |.erfnr..... I Ills |*.rt, that It IS now l.aiked upon as
........ . the richest and soundest corporations in the Dominion
It was in 1*22, two yea,*» la-fore the incorporation of a city 
under the nan....... Toronto, that the fir....... . tl.aalerham A

MR. JOHN F ELLIS, Managing Director,

Wort*
lisin Aliy Attention to life* iiiMirimn',

convert now, carrying something like half >♦ million, 
the premium* tlivrvon U*ing, it ih lieliexed, Among tin* large*!
imuiI hv aiiv insurer m tin* world. (Tin* premium* |>*i«l woulil M v .
i,uv ,nie and a half millions of •ordinary life1 insurance ! MR. D. PARKS FACKLER. A. M , New York.

Such isthenian at the head of the Manufacturers, the man who 0l|1M|ltill|, „,t„arv. President of the Aetuarial Soeiety of
on liein* elected President on Monday 22ml .lune. IS9I, said in America, and one of the ablest of living mathematicians, is
reply " 1 accept the jaisilion with pleasure The successof t||l> H,.lulirv „f thia Company. Mr Kaekler was eodiscoverer 
I he t’oiiipaiiv IS an established fact . the volume of its business wjt|l Sheppard Homans of what ia known as the “contribution 
IS Steadily im leasing. Its affair» are laung administereil „f dividends,''bv which the surplus of a company is
with due essnioiiiv and its ilestli rate continue* satisfactory, ,|Ltributeil among it* policyholder* from year to year accord 
and in addition to tin» its reputation for fair dealing and j,ig to the amount that each one of them lias contributed to
prompt pay un-iit isiss-oniingestablished throughout the 1 loiiiin ,,r,*luee it. It is coneialed to Is1 a most wonderful discovery, 
urn Without adverting to the peculiar circumstance* under ^ lU m,riu judged by the fai t that all lifeeoinpaniea
which Sir .Infill Macdonald and myself Is-i ame coniieeted with have adopted it. Itefore ita discovery a policyholder that 
the Company. I may say thaï I determined long sinec to he|| lw)l|l ln a company 20 years received no larger
nient it v its future with my own, asking only the hearty eo dividend, other thing* being e<|Ual, than did one who had been
operation of all the Shareholder» With this cooperation, l,ut live years Mr. pack 1er is tlie author of a num
whatever I Ini" of ntnim ability ilamls pledged to fid" |M,r ,,f „|a„flan| works relative to life insurance, his inteiest
lin M I.ia/.I, turn* Z. I ft hnuraiue Campant in Iht lirsl rank tllh|e* in particular lieing well known and extensively used. 
with Ihr lift inturantt nnn/ainir* of Canada. ||,, wu (,,r veers the actuary of the Mutual Life, of New

York, the largest company in the world, hut since 1 »**1S lias 
not lieen connected with any company exclusively Ins 

... lain. Scotland I*:t:t and bead of the well known reputation being sufficient to obtain for bis office a large and
11.11 Organ A Piano   ps..v (Limited), of Uuclph. Ont. lucrative business from consultations alone
This colossal concern, the I irg.-si of it. kind III the Dominion Such are the men “ on dis k of the Maiiufs, 
nf t'anaila, and the ,ss-r ,.f an, the wo,Id. was .Uriel by and successful sailor. every one of them and "*«**'»» 
Mr Bell IKfit. wnh a for.e ..f t„. men only and a yearly of his own craft, it will lie indeed strange if their united ..a
output of twenty five mel.nl. osv. Now the capacity inan.hip, and executive ability be not shown in the runs made
of the work, is titK) organ, and 100 pian.» per mooth-an year by year in the clipper ship they now ccimaod-ea taut
instrument every working I,.If hour ' The business of ths and trim a craft a. any to la- found u. the insurance sea way
tirm e&tend* to aIiihwI every habitable portion of the glolie, and one which will take Ixack water from none.

MR. WM BELL. 1st Vice-President.

e
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HOW TO CURE GRIP.INCIDENTALS.
The New York World line eliciU-d from Ur Leslie K. 

In our hiographival remarks last issue on Mr. .1 B. Patou, Keeley, of Dwight, III , a prescription for the cure of grip, 
we «aid something a!suit the “ Home Sewing Machine Com which we print
pany " ; this should have been the “ Howe Sewing Machine No person need die of the grip. Not only that, but no 
Company," as also the ‘‘Sugar Helming Company of New person need ever be sick enough from grip to have to go to 
York,” should have la-on the •* Singer Manufacturing Coni bed or ijuit his usual occujiation. Asafcetida in doses of 16 
pany of New York. We tender to Mr. Baton the usual apolo- grains, administered four times a day, will completely break 
gies for these variations, and in extenuation we claim that up the worst case of grip at any stage of its development. It 
the printer who took that take can't spell worth a cent will also break up many of the complications arising from

♦ grip. It is as absolute a specific for grip as quinine is for

re ».. ™;. : r:. : » 77 *«" »•, ..... . ™it naa isa-n ma men m pm. first came westward three years ago, we had our proportion
The new company hope, to retain tor investment ,,, this it among the patient, at Dwight. I la-gan the use of 
country a co.,,,,1, rahle portion of the large sum annually sent f ,*r „ * tinlU. Not iu „ ,ing|„ have I laa-n
"»« '-1- ......... . mpayuien. of life insurance premiums Among „f ,he medicine. In all tin attacks
those interested m the new company are ^.1 A^M^A kin, our |. at Dwight we did not lose a
.1 II. Ashdown * nN-arth Deo . K «.alt It T K Icy I Varticularly v.lmible qualities of this specific are it.
0 McIntyre. - It. < n.we. .1. II Brock, Hon. D. II. M, . ,impUJty and fiarmlessness. You cannot take fa,
M illnu. / hf Com nit ri ml. much of it No mutter how many grains a day you take it

e ’ • will not hurt you. You need no physician's prescription to
And who in the name of (iitchr Manitou gave this new ar gVt it. At any drug store you can get four grait^asafietida

rival such a disproportionate appellative as that t There's pj||*. After you get them take four of them four times a flay,
something wrong with the name it either wants another making IV pill» or <14 grains in all. If you take live grain
syllable or else changing altogether. pills instead so much the Ix'tter. It can't hurt you and will

certainly do you good.
A new mode of computing interest at six per cent, says an 

exchange, has been published, which appears simple. Multiply 
any given numliei of dollars by the number of flays of interest 
desired, separate the right hand figure ami divide by six, the 
result is the true interest of such sum for such number of

THE MAN WHO HAD AN OBJECT IN LIFE

He was l»orn of poor but otherwise unobjectionable parents,
was yet in a plastic andwho ini| ressed upon hie mind while it

days at six per cent. This rule is so simple ami so true, ac- »u^liy state the importance of having an object in life,
cording to all business usages, that every banker, broker, ||«. WAH a studious Ixiy. He liegan wearing spectacles at
merchant and clerk should |x>st it up for reference and use. H,i early age, and never wasted any of the precious hours in
There being no such thing as a fraction in it, there is scarcely playing bull pen, mumble peg. shinny, or any of the rude
any liability to error or mistake. By no arithmetical process gaines that thoughtless Ixtys delight in, and hie teacher at
can so decided information lie obtained with so few ligures H,.|loo| WfiM accustomed to point him out to the other children
To find the interest at 7 per cent, add J;, at X percent. at V ^ ,mH|e|.
per cent —-Wtston Tinit'S, In consequence of which the other children all hated him,

* and said he was a molly coddle and a sweet little gosling with
a glass eye.

As he grew in manhood he cast alxiut him for an object in

t

This method of computing interest is not new, but we do 
not doubt that it has been hit upon many times by I>eople who 
really fancied it to lx* their own discovery. The idea would 
suggest itself to anybody possessing a knowledge of figures

life.
lie found one.
lie joined an assessment society.
Henceforth he devoted his energies to that one object. He 

kept it steadily More him.
It was not riches he sought. The pursuit of wealth for its 

own sake was degrading in his eyes, and whatever of worldly 
prosperity came to him was made subservient to his one great 
object in life.

He pursued not the elusive phantom of fame The filthy 
cesspool of polities had no charms for him, and the empty 
honors that await the man who enters the army or navy did 
not tempt him.

Step by step as the years rolled away he drew nearer and 
nearer to the goal of his ambition and his heart swelled with 
proud satisfaction.

But the new blood didn't come in fast enough to save the 
concern, the young members dropt out, and he died at the 
age of M leaving to posterity a certificate of memliership 
which didn't materialise s blamed cent.

ABOUT BLOWERS

There's many a man <»f bluster,
At bluff as you can find.

Who blows in all directions.
Yet cannot raise the wind.

— Smith, limy «(• * Monthly

And there's many a man who blusters not 
And yet lias lots of tin,

The reason is not far to seek - 
lie doesn't blow it in.

tJnp, Toronto,

Oh blow it y ex, we fain would blow 
Our t«iga up the s|M»ut 

But cannot blow it in d'ye see, 
Because we blow it’out.1
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UNSOUND LIFE INSURANCE.

0ur monthly, In thv Toronto Mail of Kth ult there was an article which 
proved that many friendly and lienefit nwietiea promiaed too 
much for the premium charged liy them, and a va»e wan cited 
in which a premium of fit on a life at the age of 30 wan 
little more than one third of the premium charged by 63 
British companies under aimilar conditions, which connoted 
the idea that either these friendly and lienetit societies charged 
i,si little and were, therefore, financially unsound, or that the 
other 63 British companies charged too much.

The latter view of the case seeinsto lie taken in a large degree 
by hr. ( Ironhyatekha. Supreme Chief Hanger of the I. O. F, 
who ill a letter to the Mail of the 20th ult. extending over a 
column and a half, tries to show, not that the system prac
tised by the Independent Order of Foresters is sound and 
safe, but that the premium rates charged by old line 
punies are exorbitant and extortionate, and in his lalioured 
ell'orta to get at this, he has strung together a collocation of 
the most alisurd and misleading ligures we have ever seen in

lIXYOTill TO Tint INTKHKSTS OV 1.1 KK ASI> 
— Arciintar iswjhani'X,—

A .lor as ai.

I'llhhnliwt by
A*|I ACCIWtHT 1W8URANCK COM 

PAKIKH, TORONTO.
THE MAÎIUKA<TVRKHh I1KK

Ueorcik Mofkat, Khitok.

Huharrlpilan Itwie to Non )holders, Vi rml« per Annum. In advance

A limitai number of n^prot«•«! Advertisement* on yearly « onlrnvt only 
will Iip tnwrriiNl mi rale» w bn . n»> Iim«1 on Ion

Contribution* and advertisement* wlmuM nwh I hr oftb •• of vubllval ion 
not Inipr i bun Hip Hub of c«u b month for Inwertlon In I bat montb'-* Issue.

com

All euh* rlfiiloii» an«l olln*r ri inlliai» »•* in lw «lilrw«t>tl totbv I'.mipanle* 
« ont rlhut nui» ami eorrea|»ondrh«-e to Hip Alitor. Trader* I tank Wui'diiiK. 
Voiiiip *trep*. Toronto.

colil type.
Ilo starts off hy rogrotting that tlio Mail “ should have 

tlono the Independent < >rdor of Foresters the great injustice 
of assuming that its system of giving cerUin lienetits to its 
mendier* was not a sound one," and, says he, “ I am sure if 
you fully understood the system of the I. O. F. you would 
have reached a very different conclusion.” Yes, that s what s 
the matter, the system of the concern is not well enough 
understood, and we are sure also that if the principles and 

In our last issue we noted a few suggestions made by 77»* practice of sound life insurance were thoroughly understood 
tludgri (an insurance journal published in this city) upon by thv doctor he would not ramble so when lie writes of it. 
certain items which npiieared in this Company’s annual lie tells us that the aim of the founders of the I.O. K was

stated to lw irregular, to secure for the memliership of 20, .30, or 40 more ye
hence, certain lienetits at the lowest possible cost, t-ood : 
and what man or son of man can predict what the maximum 
death-rate will lie in 40 years to come, even in the tiest com- 

lie said on the subject ? This great journal lias a trust to panics ; and it being an indisputable fact that the death rate
of all insurance societies increases with their age, where in 40 
years to conie will lie any insurance company without funds 

lough to meet its then obligations ?
Then follows some of the reasons which induced the founders 

of the I. O. F. to depart from all the laws of <!od and man 
which the science of life insurance is luised, and to liegin 

informed that at the age of 30 the usual premium 
charged by old line companies is aliout $22.70 (per $1,000) 
divided as follows : —

F»»r the Mortality element 
“ “ F.xjiense ** ....
“ “ Reserve “

TORONTO, FKURt WRY, 1*92

OUR FRIEND THE BUDGET.

H -v
rejKirt f«»r 1 HIM), and which items 
if not illegal, as assets, tbssl and this much having I well 
said and charged by Thi Hud^t, what more was needed to

guard and a duty to perform which it regards as paramount to 
courtesy or obligation due to any of the companies, the Manu
facturera Rife not excepted, and for this reason in its last 
issue it gixes us a gratuitous rehash of its former article 

If Thr Hud'i't is ever to risespread out over a full |s»g<a upon
alio\c the dignity of a you ►cratch my liack and I'll scratch- with we an* Iyour'n |wnny a liner, it w ill have to eliminate from its 
elaUirated strictur«*s all reference to “ ita duty,” ami “sacred ...

...........«.41»trust," and “ courtesy," and “ obligation, ’ and “adherence 
to the truth," for these quotations are not rv-eded in the 

ke up of any journal which is under contract to tell the
H.IH

No wonder the founders of the I. O. F. wen* disgusted with 
truth all the time i* it |n>ssible that Thr tludyt * motives, a composition like that, for either the doctor ha* guessed these 
" Wfiiii/iiK/ by thr truth, can lie misconstrued f We figures and »tuvk them down at random, or else he has made 
doubt it With li„. prophet Job would pertinently en- «t. error in hi« «I.uUtions, and u he hw made mvm\ in the 

lk . . . î » » .1 ... courue of his letter we will entertain the charitable view,quirt* , —“ lioth the ass bray when he hath gras* . Then the old chestnut, or to put the matter plainly, the 
1 hie Company has no desire to escape from its meed of „|d and bald headed lie, ia trottetl out to the effect that thepre 

just and honest criticism fn.tn responsible insurance journals, mium rates charged by certain old line life companies are more
than twice the amount needed to pay their death losses ' Now, 

have said Iwfore, the Doctor states that the usual pre 
mium charged by old line companies is at>out $22.70 per 11000. 
Bearing this in mind, let us see how purpo$ely and abrndutely 
talé' is the statement that the death claims never reach one-

and the pre»» of this country, upon any of ita methods of 
business Three method* have lieen freely criticised Ixith by 
friends and fora, but it ha* lwen left for Thr Hudyt to make a 
new break in the annals of hypervritivism, namely by assert 
mg to lw irregular and illegal certain a*%ets of this Company half this premium rate. 
wAicA if.. f J i*t *

as we

From recent statistic* of 12 of the leading life companies on
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this continent, we note that the average coat of defraying all other» of hi, .Ik trot out some ol their ahle.t ^gu. o. ». 
their death losses in 1888 ,u $17.80 per $1,000 ; in one cue Hind of all. at the age of men have on 
it waa $23.24 ; in 9 of the oldeet Briti.h companie. the aver to live. If they maure one auothe. for ^.OO'l aml ea. h geta 
age wax $42.50, in one of them $58.40! One half of the l.ta mauram-e, they must pay on an avetage *1,(MW. *< I., wh .h 
u«al premium charged ($22.70) ia $11.35; ia thi. anything will he an average of oxer <-S per year Hut tin do m.t, ay 
like half of the amount actually paid I And what would I» thi, at tirât hence either »o,uel»alv mus pay n.< e \.a »-■ ly 
come of any one of tl.aee aUuncl. old liner, if they now l.a.1.... and by, or else an.nrl.ody must get less t han • 1""° 
reserve fund to fall back upon! And what will become of And what will the last ...an get lb. th.« has noth ngJo do 
the I O H when ita mortality!reaches the loweat experience! with the “lapses and -new blood theories (win,I aie the 
Î.V any of the twelve we have given, (which, by the way, is prime fallacies of assess.... ntisn.ladvnncedhy l>. t ironliy atekl.a 

.aaitafthero K.'^taldeof rate, provide, for a mort "£^*1^
al.ty of aliout 13 per thousand only of*ratea of the I. I ». K provide for a mortality of 13 per 1,000

Another statement equally fake, and purporady so, .a that „H.iHv J, |„. maintained in its present state of
“ the experience of «ore. of old line compan.es ., al.ke show- , „„ if „,is exceeded. Kverything
ing that although they have let».diligently collecting large ■ , ,,, „v „,is, but............. the me.nl.er»
turns for the reserve for their policy holder,, some for forty , \..... . it ties rate is not ex-
aeven years, yrt not one of them has ever been called ufon to , . f,,w s to ......... Then we a......... . with the
draw a single dollar from such reserve fund chests to /by tllllt ................ .., .......« bh».l," wil...... mein and
the.r losses (The italics are oura.) In the years 1888 ; ,1... average age of the socety. Oh, well, there's
and 1889 a.x companie. doing bus...,-.» .,, tins country paid , .......... and tins will be the proportion
nearly n.nely thousand dollar. ... death claim, over and above „ w||1
the current year» premium recevrai by then. ; the.r names . , ,,

-—«“ - gürssSaîi:.i kzstüu....
Further, in thia most remarkable palaver we are treated to ,|M.r,. w,,„|,| .emam at (he end of that year 992 oienila-rs aged 

certain exhibits which the Dr. rail» tables, by which he claims |iu| Wl, t|„. average age of these memlmra
to show : (I) in four Canadian Companies the ratio of benefits |(| ;lll lm|IHK .... „ilsrs who are less than 30.
paid by them to their net premium income. Ity thia table hr |mv(, t„ dispose of we must add some numlier whose
prove» to hi, own satisfaction that if these companie, had only aggregate years shall be 992 less than the product of the .......
charged one half their present rates they could have paid all |„.r multiplied by 30 If we add 21» new members aged 2t>, 
death loaaes and other claims and still have had a substantial t||fm. w|)| year about » deaths among the
surplus ; which we have shown to Is- false. Kxhihit 2 is of ,,|,| melulsTs and 2 ...... mg the new iu.es, and at the end of the
a kidney with exhibit 1, only it refer» to four American Com K,.,.„ni| y,.„r Wl. wj|| |,„,e 91» ....misa » aged 32 and 2 lb aged
patties, but ia none the less absurd on that account. Kxl.ibit ,m,| ,,, !n., „ .,, ;|ii „ ,|| mpii.e 3.HI new
3 ia designed to allow at a glance the per capita cost of seeur |• •pi,,. t|,j,.,| ;|so would be neral.sl, and the
ing new business in seven Canadian Companies, including the („ur,|, y,.,ir |;,u l„ ,ml In the demand would ex
I.O. F. Ill one Canatlian Company it ia shown that the cost ,|„. supply, which i without prejudice) is limited. Hut if
per capita of securing new business for 1890 was $1 4A.82 ' .... mla-rs are brought in to make up for the added years
Could anything lie more nlisurd than thia statement ; for if ................. ........|„ ,s. who will make up for these
the average premium is $22.70 per $l,0tHI, thia company must members w hell they Imgi.i to pass the age of 3(1 which they will
have paid out $146.82 in order to secure $22 70, with the priii do ill 4 years? Still new memlsrs Then who will make up
lege of having to fork out $1,000 more if the owner of the f„r them! This method is like that of the man who l«). rows 
$22.70 happened to die before he paid the next premium ' money every year to pay the interest on what lie owe,

Kxhihit No. 4 «hows how much each Canadian Company already lie ear....... do this long, nor indeed after |s-ople
expended in management expenses for each dollar of lienetits |M.gin to learn his necessities it is robbing Veter to pay
paid, and in one company it is stated to be $1.31 per dollar. Paul, and aecotding to Dr. t tronhyatekha .lu re is ........ml of
In the same table that Company's management expenses is Veters in the I ( > F who are thus w illing to !«• robls-d , m 
staV*d to lie $101.730, and in table No. 1 the total lienetits faet he tells us tliev are apply ing to come in at the rate of linn, 
paid are said to bo $525,194.00. If then the ciat for each «month ! 
dollar of lienetits paid was $1.31, the coat for paying $525,
191.00 would lie $1.88,004.14, and yet the management ex 

said to lie $101,730 ! We hope the doctor can mix

•ivtv Ix-gan with

h*m«‘ new

I
That, w«* think, iIÎn|mik#*s nf tin* “in*" blood fiilluvy, ami 

for tin* equally fall avion* theory «if gain from laj 
order that anv suh'timtiul lienelit eouhl lx* derived from thin, 
the entire order wouhl have to In* made «»v**r new every few 

At the end of the tient year every tiieiiilH*r has added 
and if wv take out and put in an

Innow
penses are
his medicines as effectually as his figures.

Then, for reasons of his own, ho fools with the mortality te y|.Hnt. 
turns of certain companies ; for example he tells us : ** We H year to the aggregate i
an* told that the New York Life, now in its 4f»th year, has (.qual nuinlnT we will have to «ink -00, imdudi g thoMi
had a death rate of less than 11 |>er 1,000.” (The average ho who have *li**d, tost* p down and ««ut, and ”0<» mon* foury«‘ars
far of the company haa tweii 112 per 1000, and nod«*uht the younger i liait the remaining ■*00 to come in ami h**lp them
statements he makes relative to the average mortality rates along. The next year 107 w ill In* required, ami at tin* *ml of
experienced by his own and other companies are proportion the third year I Id more old memtieis and tin* same numlier of
ately out. new iiiemltem who will l*e e«|tially obliging. ] his number will

Having shown tome of the more sppere.it absurditiea in this decrease till it ; reaches I no, when it will Is'gin V» increase rapidly,
remarkable letter, we will now, without going into actuarial Hut none of the new m. n.ls rs we go. ... the age of-'' »'"■«
figure,, try V> show the prime fallacy of aaaesimentis.il by die, and the sa..... proportion of In illl.y ...id unhealthy
going over the very ground on which Dr. Uroi.hyatekl.a and liera must drop out, or else tin. scheme will not work.
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THANK8.Now, it in upon these linn, »» «fur as msy be, that the In 
d-pendent tinier of Forestcri is run, and it is presumed liy 
their Supreme Chief Ranger that the law» of tind and human 
■let ion will !»• reversed, or at least modified, in order that he 
and they may reeeive insurance at a low rate. 1 Ilia, even if at 
all likely, would hardly In' fair to the thousands who have 
made no ealeulat 100» for any sueh improbabilities, and who 
have aeeured aound insurance at current rate». Pear Sikh, -Please accept my thanks for your prompt and

Hut the Independent < mlcr of Foresters, and kindred insti full settlement of my claim for #120.00, for personal injtlry 
tut inn., are monuments of the Is-st and noblest traits in the under an accident policy in yourCompany. Believe me, 
human element of which they are composed They have taught 
and encouraged habita of thrift and economy, and the glories 
of self denial and manly duty to thousand» and tens of thou 
sands of men and women, wim but for their beneficent influ 

ami timely assistance would have ended their days as 
paupers end them, would have died as paupers die, w hose last 
resting place is a nameless grate in the |sitters field.

We Is'lieve that some of the promoters of this unsound 
system of life insurance honestly Itelieve that their partiiular
order, or society, or whatever it may Is', is perfectly able to |iKvk Sik, -Ai....pt my hearty thanks for the very prompt
succeed when all others have faihsl : that such and such a and satisfactory payment through your Provincial Manager,
scs'iety's weakness is their strongest feature, and that it must Mr. W. I!. Miller, of my claim for indemnity under policy
In' possible to reduce the price of life insurance, the same as ,045. 
any other commodity, by the exigencies of sale and a per lIn the same day that my claim was presented I received
version of the law of supply and demand. Shoddy is dear at cheque for #.10.71, Is'ing full amount of indemnity for disa 
anv price, and |N-iple should not Is- imposed u|niii hiiity lasting six weeks and one day.

I shall have much pleasure in recommending your Company 
to my friends.

Monireai, l>ec. 0th 1891. 
The Manufactururs AmniXT Insurance Co.

Selby, Holland, A- Lyman, Agents, Montreal.

Yours etc.,
H. J. Fisk.

—o------

WiNNlt'Kii, Jan. lfitli, 1892.
.1. F. Kli.ii, Ksq,

Managing [lirertor.
Manufacturers Accident Insurance Co., Toronto.

S. I). Fiona,
Yardman, C P. II

Winnipeg,
“ AN ABSURD COMPARISON "

In the llecemlN-r numlier of this journal we published 
article in which was shown the superiority of old line 
assessment insurance in point of cost, and in order that 
sided motives might Is- imputed to us, and in onler that the as 
sessnient system might hate the Is'st possible show, we selected 
the Southern Tier Masonic Relief Association, of Klmira,
S. Y , the most rce[at1 table assessment society the world has

Hut such comparison has U-en odious in the eyes of |,e was

an
over

no one llnn»iiton, dan. Ifith, 1892.
,l*o. F. Ki l ls, Ksip

Your fat or of 19th at hand containing cheque for #5.00, 
for which accept thanks

I took the policy to get rid of your agent, Mr. lluyck, as 
at me every day and am not sorry that I did so.

My claim was a small one but it helps to pay a man who 
worked in my plais'

Thanking you very kindly for the prompt action you took 
in this atlair, I remain.

|»V«»r M*C!I.
Our Soiirlv /our«of, which in its January numlier. at page 
12 tells u* that we have instituted an absurd comparison and 
are evidently compelled to go a long way liack for something 
very small on which to base our hypothesis. 5 es, that » so

the truth we were after, and we gave it . it's not our
Yours truly.

F. S R. Sear. 1
fault if the facts arc no bigger We are advised that “ if we 
desire to make an honest comparison of the two systems of jf u ,.Hrry a life insurance policy in the Manufac-
insurance, to select for our purpose such aasociations as the lurPre j, it not a fact that you are compelling your wife and
Mutual Reserve, the North western Masonic, or the Covenant family to run a risk which may result in their alsmlute and

will liear favourable irretrievable ruin !Mutual, whose mortality rate»
with those of any old line company, and whoseooin|*an»on 

ci nit of insurance i« only about half
Now, in justice to tlivae latimable fake* we do not propme 

to do anything of the kind, hut we imite any one of them to 
alongside thoac we gave in our l>ecemlier 

numlier and mn* how tliex pan out I hi» will »axe u* a lot 
of uM'h-iw trouble m arguing tin* point, anil if it can be *hown 
that a»uM»iwuin*nt insurance « an !*• given at one half the coat 

.1 cent» a $l,<HHt cheaper than ohl line contpaniea can 
ill not la* the laet to let heaven and earth

K. M. « IIAliWIt K 
IIION |*EK«'V «ALT. 
IIAVIIl KANKKN

W. II. HK.ATTV.
Tllo*. lilHit* HI.Ai K«T«H K. 
WILLIAM II. 8KOV**

BEATTT, CBAOWICS. BUCSSTOCS l BALT,pul their best liguves
Barrister*. Solicitors, Notaries,Ac.

QOI.IVITIIK8 fur Msnulselumr»1 Ufe A Accl 
o .1,111 t'us SCPrlvste ami Trim funds for 
invent ment.

OKKIt » : Bank of Toronto, cor. of Wellington 
an«t I’hurrb Street*. Tklbpiiokk No. 217. 

fahlc arid ma» •Chadwick. Toronto. '
gtxe it, why
know aliout it, ami we will »ay nothing about the noundnea* 
or unaouiidhewe *»f the Itargain «‘ither

I

1
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THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Death Claims Paid for the Year ending ,;ist December, 1891.

DaTK Pvll>. 
1891.

A'Ull NT. l'livor It KI TH KH,
1891.

AimitKSS.NA.MK.Policy No.

1 Oct.
17 Kcliv. 

•JH Kelly. 
V March 
It) April 
9 April 
,ri M ay
11 May 
20 May
|fi June
2 June 
II Aug 
•J July 
:i Oct.
11 Aug. 
22 .1 uly
1 I let.

,ri ( let.
2 1 Sept. 
•J t let.
9 Nnv. 
I Dee.

26 Sept
17 Ki ln 
28 Kcliy.

9 Man'll 
April 

9 April
18 April 
.10 April 
IA May

I June 
20 May 

."1 Aug.
27 June

#1000
1000
lOtHI
1000
1000
20(9)

10000
51891 
2000 
1000 i 
20(81 
2000 
1(8)0 
101 HI 
IIMIO

Woodstock, Opt.
StouH'ville, Out 

I Alexandria, (llengarry, (hit. 
Canipbellfnnl, Out 
Charlottetown, I* K. 1. 
IClydo Hiver, 1*. K. I. 
'Toronto 
Nelson, lint 
Montreal 
Thornhill, Out.
Hast Mines, X. S.

Clyde Hiver, V. K. I 
Comet, Ont.
Veterlioni
Munro's Bridge, N. S. 
Trenton, ( hit.
Ilaysville, P. (),(hi( 
Clinton, Out.
Mount Pleasant, I hit.
Markham
Truro, N. 8.
(luelpli, Ont.

21.ri0 Walter Watts 
5(17 Aanm Stouller 
211 John McKinnon 

5994 Kobt. II. Pope 
5423 Patrick Lafferty 
III 113 Zaeariah Maliew 
2159 'W. II. C. Kerr 
7392 Win. Cartwright 
1775 J. C. Marchand 
6523 J T. B. I.imlsay 
(579 80(1. W. Taylor 
6534 Dr K Henderson 
27 28 S. J Shepley 
6421 Jos Hair 
6655 Jos .1. Munro 
7505 C. M. Wanamaker 
5016 ('has. Webber 

491 K. Corls'tt 
1796 II II. Mitchell 
6919 John II drove 
5787 Win. A. Dunne 
2246 Win. It. Smith

I I Aug 
16 July 
111 Sept 
5 Oct. 

25 Sept 
2 Oct 
9 Nov. 
I Dee.

518)
lllllll 

218 II I 
lllllll 

21881 
1188) 
lllllll

I

au I aye.There Spring eternal hi*
Annum Caatalian fountains clear,

.love's Naiads spirt (lie lee lung day, 
Immortal through I he vernal year 

No more will Cupid's Is.w In' Inuit,
Hell lose Ins leiw where love is king. 

Twin souls Won I sink with Ins cement 
Neath Ariel's wing i.eatll Ariel's wing

To dwell ....... . the immortal Nine,
And evermore Willi each ill turns 

To sing an Id Scotland s «.nigs divine.
Within the howH o' Bobbie Burns 

For round the hallowed vestal hies.
Within (Jueen Juno's sacred ring.

Nor madrigal, n**r love song tires,
•Neath Ariel's wing math Ariel's wing.

THK lUKTS DBHAM

Tin. wini. or vKir.i.
on a ellnhealll came 
ermg liglu s refulgent i lirime.

Clnd in a rotie of rtowmg white,
With eagle pinions broad and wide, 

lie stood all glorious in luy sight,
He, of all Teraphiui the pride.

And talked as if by pity stirred.
And cheered me with Ins voice divme.

He ss'd my prayer to Jove was heard,
And that the gift of song wav mine.

Then what a fate I, damned to rise 
To starry heightv, and there to sing, 

Mong pastures green in unknown skies, 
'Neath Ariel's wing nesth Ariel's wing

When Ariel 
Krmn gl st

The uncivil vow the solemn tie,.
The Voice lhai breathed o'er Kden then 

The primal blessing from mi high
............... re shall lllllll the....... .. of men

For Jnckie shall his Jennie see.
And Venus to Adonis cling,

And Mona I’ainl will happy I"',
Neath Ariel's wing ueatli Ariel's wing

Come then, thou imp "f iiimhle toe 
Turpsielmre at thy command,

Till Bacchus cries, etiai ! rvm- '
We'll trip the frisky saraband.

We ll gallop through the dreamy wait/.. 
Hound in the brisk coidhoii swing,

And grin not at each other s faults,
'Neath Ariel's wing 'neath Ariel s wmg

The gials of III lias will come " d'sui. '
And Pan Ins Milicien reeds will Mow,

To send the dancers " whirling risui 
" Ip hi the light fantastic hue"

Then when Krai" standing liv- 
Ilet ween the reels s song w ill sing 

I'll cuddle Clio on the sly,
Neath Ariel's wing neath Ariel a win*.

Tnr. Kl'ITuH.

To cross lahkiKslah « glittering w»kc, 
Iteyoiid < Irimi s ladled fold,

And the lost Pleiad a path to lake,
11er stellar fields of burnished gold.

To where another sunset tips
Stars which ill clusters fondly cling.

And Virgo all her glory dip".
Neath Ariel's wing—'neath Ariel a wmg

To w ander o'er that glorious land
Whose language IS Hot speech hut solig. 

And join the Minnesinger s hand.
Who pipe the Hyades among.

No morally Babel's streams to “ greet.
Nor on its trees my fiddle " lung 

But wash in Paetolus my feet,
Neath Ariel's wing—’neath Ariel's wing

1

To esteh the mantle as il falls 
From some immortal, and to ail, 

Kntltrii.ied in Jove's I Ilyin pian halls 
The sweetest moistersiiiger yet ;

To excriiiimunic.de each tiarJ
Who whines of sorrow or of spring,

And reign the pads' Abelard,
Neath Ariel's wing - neath Ariel's wing

For green are the unfading Is.were,
Soft sigh the everlasting trees.

Rich is the fruit, slid fair the Howers 
AA ithin the blue llesperulea.

And none hut piets eye can 
The Dryad" " dram the apples ding.

That every Iwnl " a wheel! may hae,
Neath Ariel's wing 'neath Ariel a wing.

To chant in Tetiiiyaoiiian feel,
Majestic numbers high and low,

Algernon Charles Swinburne Is'st,
Who raves alien! his lishy's toe.

To worship Kugland's *pieen of song,
Whuse golden lyre with broken string 

Now hangs the will *w trees among,
Neath Ariel's wing—'iianlli Ariel s wing.



•V «in. "j yKinge«iy Falls 
Burkinghnm, <Vur. 
Ksm’fHi|w, IH’ 
KingM'V Falls 
Wiimi|H‘g 
Hamilton 
Kingsry Falls

F St Flaire............. Fajier maker
Mislvstv ItolMTgv . . Butcher
Isaac K idil . . . .
XVesley lladdm k .. Fa|»vr mak* r 
Samuel Fhmk 
C. t î < ’antvalliiit 
l'hillipe Itlais

Fig Kite, hand 
Fall on sidewalk 
Fall down stairway 
Severe scalds 
I log Kite 
Fall from a tree

II
I*.XV i per

•jy
25Yardman
-7l*aw clerk 

l‘a|ier maker 28

FMFLoYFFS’ COLLKCTIX F CLAIMS 
Bruised foot 
Strain, hack 
Fall from a waggon 
Fall on stairs 
iVuised foot 
Cut lingers

RAILWAY ACCIbFNT TICK FT CLAIMS.
| Fittshurg, Fa

I'oal ol Ticket. *1-1 renia.

Brand Mere. <%»ue 
Halifax, X S. 
Brand Men», <^ue 
Montreal
II rand Mero, t^ue. 
Yal Monte

I 57 
10 00 
tl 80 

20 00 
0 57

29 I 21 00

29< i Melanson 
•lames ILeonard 
Aug. Iloivin 
Fdward Berry 
Fierre iVmrass.i. 
Joe. Hriere

I a! murer 
Stevedore 
Uilmurer 
Machinist 
l«als»urer 
Ijalsiurer

21
2V
29
29

| Contusion, fore linger 27 | 00 00W C Lvne Iiinui ance agent

FM FLOY FUS LIABILITY CLAIMS

III S1NFSS ADHItFss Birr. F.%in Awm XTNAM F OK FIRM

Mfrs. Woollens 
Mfrs. vf Shingles. Ac. 

Mfrs Woollen* 
Irotifoundcrs 
Ironfounders 
Mfrs Boots A Shoes 
Ironfoumh rs 
Fainter. Ac 
Tanners
Mfl s of III ilikets, AI 
l'i|s* Founders 
Fleet rici.uis 
Ironf.atiidi rw
l\ It and slate rooft i

$ 5 00 
1575 00 

10 00 .Id 00 
72 00 
22 50 
8-J 50 
|:l 75 
18 83 
40 00 
12 00 
14 :to 
22 50 

291» 00

Sin i hriHike. l^ue. 
Fat kdale, < hit. 
Sherbrooke, tthn\ 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Montreal

Montreal
Berlin
Toronto
Montreal
Hamilton
Toronto
Toronto

29Faton Mfg. Co.
Shannon Shingle Mfg Co 
Faton Mfg Co 
Toronto Furnace Co 
Toronto Furnace Co 
Fogarty A Bn»
Toronto Furnace Co 
J. B t te\ens. .
The Brnthau|it I «ratio r Co 
Mandant Woollen MdU Co 
Canada Fipe and Foundry Co 
Hamtltou Light and Fowei Co 
Term.to Fumt(V Co 
XX I* Stewart

29
27
27
2 y 
27 
29

It
29

y
27
27

H. II. IIOM.%M>, to nrriil h»»|»cr intrude JOIIX I*. III.MS, .’HumiglHE Mrertor.

OUR MONTHLY.28

The Manufacturers Accident Insurance Co.
Heed Office » Cox». Yonge and Colborne Si*., Toronto#

liilliorizcd Cupilal, .$1,000,000. Full liutmimeiil lh‘|»»sit.

Phkwiiknt- <iK< iltliI'. (iOoDKKIIAM, President Kink of Toronto.

Vll'K PllKHIIOMs

| S K. McKlNNON, Vice PiWt Moj.nl of Trade, TorontoW M Ill'll.I., Hell Organ *nd Piano Co |l,ld.), (!uvl|iln

AOCIDKNT CLAIMS PAID l)UKINO TIIK MONTH OF JANUAKY, 189:.*

NATVIIK OF ACt'IDKST H.tk Paih. A moi >t.ADHKKSSNAMK iht'I I'ATIhN

I
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OUR MONTHLY.

MUIRHEAD PHOTO-ENGRAVING
Ei^rauit^s for all purpo$es by all proçe55e8.

:• 59 Yonge St., I ORONTO, Ont-Write for Catalogue

Leading Hotels in Canada
WHERE “ OUR MONTHLY ” IS KEPT ON FYLE.

Mansion 11 oust*...........Out.
........N.B...........Hotel Brunswick

St. Lawrence Hall

Little Current...
Moncton ............
Morrishurg........
Montreal.............
Montreal............
Norwich...............
Pari* ....................
Parry Harbour . 
Peterlwrough . .
Preston ...............
Preston ..............
Port Coltiome...
Polt Howan........
Princeton...........
Port Arthur......
Himcoe................
SiiiK'oe..................

Terrace Hotel 
American Hotel 
Commercial House 
American Hotel 
St. Lawrence Hall 
Algoma Hotel 

Ty n y Coed Hotel 
. M ississippi Hotel 
.CamplH'll House 
(lamer House 

. Uossmore House 
Power's Hotel 
Empress Hotel 
.(Queen's Hotel 
.Barker House 
Imperial Hotel 

.Queen's Hotel 

.International Hotel 

.Wellington Hotel 
American Hotel 
.Ocean House

Amherst.......... .
Berlin................
Berlin...............
Brantford..........
Brock ville 
Bruce Mines... 
Campo Bello.. 
Carleton Place
Cayuga .............
Chatham .....
Cornwall ..........
Delhi..................
Deseronto.......

N.S.
Ont,

( >nt.< )nt.
Hotel BalmoralQue.

Que..........8t. Lawience Hall
Duke's Hotel 
Arlington Hotel 
Thomson House 
.drand (’entrai Hotel 
Mineral Baths, Kress Hotel 

.North American Hotel 
American Hotel 
Steam's Hotel 
.Strode s Hotel

(hit.
Ont

.........Out.
......... < hit.
.......... Ont.
.........Ont
......... Ont.

Ont
N.B.
Ont.
< hit
Ont

( hit.( hit.
Ont.Ont.
Ont.Ont.

Dunnville........................... Ont.
N.B

........... Ont.
.............< >nt. Algoma House 

Battershy House
.Ont..........Norfolk House

The Queen’s Hotel

Fredericton .
dalt...............
(ialt................
danancH|ue
duelph..........
(îuelph..........
dore Bay... 
Hamilton. . , 
lngersoll
London .......
Lindsay .......

............ < hitOnt
.Ont.

Stay lier .......................... Ont
Stratford....................... . Ont..........The Windsor Hotel

.Hotel Duflerin 
. Algonquin Hotel 
The Queen’s Hotel

Ont.
Ont.

N BSt. John .............
Sault Ste Marie

Ont.
OntOnt.
Ont
Ont..........The Crawford

Wood.t.M-k........................ N.B..........Exchange Hotel
O'Neill House

Tilsonhurg
Windsor.

The Royal Hotel 
Daly House 
drigg House

< hit.
< hit.
Ont.
(hit........Benson House ( hit.Woodstock

Show Cards. Calendars, Hangers, Labels,^Catalogue 
Covers, Folders, Advertising Cards, Inserts, Maps, 
Plans Posters, Portraits Etc., in Colors or Plain.

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY, INVITATIONS. BALL PROGRAMMES. VISITING CARDS. MENUS. Etc

Seals, Dits Crests, Monograms, Emltossing, Engraving
BKHT «Il AI.IT1 OK WORK «I AMASITKKD.

BARCLAY, CLARK & CO., Lithographers, Engravers, &c.
32 to 42 Lombard St, TORONTO.

u/e m/tiK
I

Stone, Steel and Wood.on

r
I

o -



The free use of “ Kudu \> ater lienutitiee Sherman K. Tow intend. II SeymourStephen ■

TOW3AE3D A *TKPIIK%K
Pl'M.IC AlvnlXTXNTM. AllUToMM. AnnIuXKICM

Traders Hank Chambers, Yonge St.
TORONTO.

Agem-ie* hi I^Muluii, Mnnehe*ter, l.e lce*ter 
Nottingham. Hirmiugliam, llradford. la-edii, Mu.I 
der*lleM, l,kvi r|MM.I. til «*gow. Minhurgh. I'ari*. 
New York. Hint :it exert I'll) ami Town in 
Canada.

4MI V. AIIIIHKIM* " HKV MOI K

h. niHHini.
Accountant, Auditor. Ac

F Xpert auditing. hueiii' ** inxmtigation» and ami lii|Ui>r dealer*. 
k< urtitl Mivouiiunr) m *|hi laity.

AmiiiiiI* Mtjllltiil. lioi'k* »»|m m-«l or 
Hooks written U|| Trial balances ami 
»lt<-r:* prepared.

hulk 131» V«»««r Sr. TnRnNTt»

the complexion and keep* the whole *v#tcm 
regulated At Mil Yotige St and all hotels

audited.
liaUme

Janie* W furry. It A Kminl K. tlumber. It.A.

I I Kill A IslHTII I)K,
Hamsters, c-r.

41. Tksx ki I.KKh" Ahhim i a 
Itl ILDIXll.

Mercantile rolled ion* a #|ierUIty. follert Ion* 
for Manufacturer»' 1 Ife Immranee fo made l»y

TORONTO

... Ml 1 'iiM M Md I

TELEPHONE 1641.

'.1 YONQK ST .
'ORLDS,TxiKrilnNI. Nil IfiHti

TELEPHONE 
Ho. 50

4.
REMINGTON

NATI UK’s OWN I1FMFHV.
tinted In it ’ 
axe used it 

»ucer»*ful fbr 
Constipation, 

t Trouble,

Trx it' You will not ta- diaap|M 
Testimonial* from hundred» who h 
with wuerewa. It Is pre-eminently 
the self treatment of |ty»|a-|wia.
Itlieumalisni. Neuralgia S< iati« a. Hear 
spinal WosktHNN Neivous lh*hilit>. Female fom- 
pfiiuts. Sexual and I n ary Trouble». Varicocele.

Tin*e Ihirenwend appliance* all warranter!
Kiwlorw*! by leading experts amt physiei 

the la-»t Itook and all pamphlet» frt-e.

iU
TTFEWSITE*'•V. r—

Itvngough » T) |a-1 leaner 
It 1*4 t* in in x I m tn-i. 

ie I’liomigraphb XX m Id fur Max *a> * »t 
pruiairtion of typewriter# now in use I» 

Kemlngtou tsi.nsi Vest t <■*'
« aligrapti 9U.HU « randall !.<■■■
Ilainnionl in.tssi l<ext*r I'rriixier.IT xx e wild Ilia- hi ne» on rental to an) pari .

« bitarto for prwt lee or ufltee uer.
(ii:OK(îi: BI11MM 4.II.

I UH-1 Milk ST w KsT. flT\

•ill Neade, Envelope», Le tter Heads 
Buslnsss Cards, Orddr Issks 

Window Cards, ltd.
DORENWENO ELECTRIC BELT & APPLIANCE CO.CATALOGUES

and Fine Fsstir Week

36 TO 41 LONBAID ST.. TOMSTO
f. II IhtMKXWKNi), Fleet rlvIan 

103 VONQE ST . TORONTO 
Mention tin- | mi per

The cures that are Iwmg effectt-d liy** Kud<* Water is a thorough regulator
Sold at .HI YutigeSt «if the sy»tem. Call or send to 311 Yotige “ Kudo” Water are marvel 1« mis Head Office

311 \«iiige St., Toronto.

" Ku«lo cures all affect ions ««f the stomach, 
liver, and kidneys 
and all hotels and liuttor dealers St . or a»k your liquor dealer for it.

r T

OtTR MONTHLY:in

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING CO.
Largest and Best Equipped Establishment of the 

kind in Canada !

SKILLED ARTISTS
ORIGINAL DESIGNS,

FINE WORK.

i

I

J. A. GORMALLY,
(Huiveasor to M. Nolan.I

UNDERTAKER,
751 Queen Stm-t Weat.

Tm m honk I .ISi
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The BARBER & ELLIS
OQMPA1TY,

! Nos. 43, 45, 47 & 49 Bay St., Toronto,
AND

823 Craig Street, Montreal.

«MANUFACTUREES OF
1.

The Standard Series of Account Books, sKLSO 8THE MERCANTILE SERIES
Sole Agents for the Celebrated St. Neots Papers,

THE BEST ABO CHEAPEST OH THE MARKET.
QJ -r

o

4ULARGE ASSORTMENT of JOHANN FABER'S PENCILS, ERASERS. Etc.\v-;%i 8I

!SULK ACKXTS IX CANADA KnR TIIK

NEW FASHIONABLE COUNT MOURNING STATIONERY
•• ('haste in design, and ought to supersede the hideous black edged border now so prevalent 

in mourning stationery. The new paper has an artistic black triangle edge at the b it hand 
<if the note papier and envelope, quite sufficient to denote mourning without disfiguring 

the entire sheet." Court Journal IJ Also tor the Ivy Note Paper and Envelopes to match.
THIS IS THE NEWEST PAPER IN Till MAKKI IS.

♦

5* *:♦: * >: «nfc *dK *'4; • * * :♦> »>:»♦■»>» » *x*:*»:*
—) IMPOETEH8 OF (-----------------------

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
Announcement Folders & Fancy Cards.

NEW LINE OF PHPETERIES.

A LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF INKSTANDS and OFFICE REQUISITES

The Envelope Department Is Complete, and several 
New Lines on the Market.

à
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Brant, Norfolk and 

Haldlmand
Wentworth, Lincoln 

and Welland.

Algoma Carleton, Dundas, 
.Russell, Grenville, and 
District around Hull.

Maritime Provinces

3
2 n hulk, J. B. PATON,

Ho* «74,
»

Halifax, N. 8.

5 K Blackstotk A BvkkhJ. IH'ltllANK, A K BRADBURY,Aigiini|iiin I,

Sault St,- Marie. Ijjltl Elgin Street, Ottawa
2

lliaiiif'-iil 3 Hamilton.
nasasBsasesHSHSHs 

Lambton, Essex and 
Kent.

5S53SI iZ5E5dSd

Authorised Capital :
$2000000.00.

Vlee-Preekleele t
William Bill,

(Hell Organ and Piano Vo.l 
Ouelph.

8. F. McKinnon,
tVloe-thue. Hoard of Traiti-i 

[ ___ TorunUi.

Middlesex and 

Elgin.
rrralilcnl t

GEORGE GOODERHAM.IAS A Rl'SSKI.L, .

- '*
il'rreill I tank of Toronto.)

iiiiîEÏ j
"V un •.

John McLAUOHLIN,

Albion lllock, London.

asasasBsasBsasas

Oxford.

I
Koruet.

klDUR--asHSBsasEBBsasEs «■ f ■ •mai.Nlplsslng District.

Consulting Actuary : ‘
D. PARKS fACKLER,

NSW VUIIK

Managing Director;
JOHN F. ELLIS

llllrevlor of the Barber a 
KtlleC‘o.1 Toronto

.1. M. DKACttN, JAMES SMILEY,
Mattaa.i Princeton

Nldlciil Directors
P I Sth,tiit, M D, M.K.C.S., Eng. Ja* F. W.Row, M.D.LR.C.P.,Kng.

Directors

sasasasBsasHSP-ss

Lennox, Addington, 
Hastings

and Prince Edward.

EsasBsasasBBBSBs

Peterborough, 
Northumberland, 

Victoria and Durham.ties Malinina, Pro Traders' Il k. John Voungi.lientleinan, Woodstock. 
Il-.n .1. A Ouimet, Mm Pub. Work» I A F. (lault, (tlault line ,t Vo., 
XV. II Sl-.r-y, Manufacturer, Acton Whii|eaaleMorch'ta.)Montreal.
• lit* Mill*, Pree Ag I Vollvgv.tluelpli. Samuel May, Hilliard Manfr.,Toronto. 
It It M- Ia-hhaii, Itailw y t'oiitractor, ! R- L. Patterson, (Miller A Richards, 

Alexandria. T YI *- Foumlere, Toronto.
It'.lfeti Art lier, President Hoard of Itobt. Vrean, Ont.Straw Wke,Toronto 

Trade. Montreal. E J. Lennox, Architect, Toronto,
i ll Marten. WTealeiirocr,Toronto| .1. P. (lark, Capitalist, Toronto,

; :: rsstsse :r . .Henry Liwndee, M h.-leaale Merch't, 
Toronto.

,1. V LA/I Kit. W. A. HOrKINS, 

Peterborough.

asasasasasBsasas
Wellington.

Belleville.

esBEHsas asasHSBs

Parry Sound, Nuskoka 

N. Slmcoc A N. Ontario
Toronto.

Krvil Nivholla, Man llir Toronto
liivjimlviveiit Kiev. I.iaht Vo'y. j II. I). Mann, Contractor, Winnijieg.

H. A. B. CALVERT,

lluelph.

asasasasasBsasas
Walkerton.

JOHN BOYLE,

I irillia l.ornl Hour,I 1er Province ef <|sekrr.
Clmirinaii Roiikkt A Kill IK, Prea. of the Board of Trade, Montreal. 

IIon. J. A. Ouimet, Minister of Public Works.
A. (1. Mi Hkan, Drain Merchant, Montreal.
A. E. Davit (Dault Bros A Co.,) Montreal.
R. It McLknnax, Railway Contractor, Alexandria.

5asaSB525B5ESaS2 

Dulferin, Grey and 

S Slmroe.
W. R. TELFORD, 

Walkerton.

Waterloo.
TIP-MAS MKIM HEAD OFFICE : Cor. Yonge & Colborne Sts., TORONTO.

tl A. STKRL1ND,
Cashier.

DEO. II. LEWIS,.1. K Mi CVTCHKUN,
lni|ieetor of Agencies.

Sltvlliuriiv. Halt
resaSESHSHSPSHSB 52521 sasasaiu

G Toronto City, York, 
S. Ontario,

Peel and Halton.

Manitoba.
(. N W. Territories [j 
viand British Columbia^

Province of Quebec. Bruce.2Huron and Perth,

3 K SELBY, ROLLAND 
A LYMAN,

HW St .lamps Street,
Montreal.

John o’DONtHillVE,n| Ilia. N. R. Willouoiiiivi 
| A Son,

: Toronto.

0 w R. MILLER. J. A. CHAPMAN, 

Port Elgin, Ont.
Stretford.

W nmi|«vu ja

L_
;


